
MFB SAVED BY SWAMP-ROO- T.

nio Wonderful Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy.

SAMPLE BOTTLE SENT F1UE BT WAIL.

Swamp-Ro- ot discovered by the em-

inent kidney and bladder Fpoclallst
rromp-J- y curra Kidney. liver. Madder and
uric add troubles.

Some of the earlj nymptosnn of wcaK
itidncjs are pain or dull ache In the bock,
rheumatism, dizziness, hea-lach-e,

catarrh of the Madder gravel
or calculi, bloating, willow complexion,
puffy or dark circles under th ?jcs. sup-

pression of urine, or compelled to pass
water offi dav and night- -

The mild nnd extraordinary effect of
the, world-famous Vidro remeilj Dr
Kllzacr'fl Swamp-Roo- t, is pom realized
It stands tho hlgh-- st for Its wonderful
cures of the mot distressing cas If
jou need n, medicine jou rnojld have

Swiunp-Ro-ot Is not recommended for
ev en thing, but If vou have kidney, liver.
Madder or uris acid trouble jou will find
St lust the remedy jou need.

Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt Bid one-doll- ir

sizes, 'iou may have a sample
bottle of Dr. Winer's Swamp-Ro- ot end a
pamphlet that tell all about It, SnelucUra
many of the thousands of letters receiW
from sufferers cured, both --sit free by
mail. Vr. Kilmer i Co, Elngham-tn- n.

K. T.. and please be pure to mention
that you read this offer In The
fit. Louis Dallv Republic Don't make any
mlstak- -. but remember th name, bwamp-Roo- t.

and theDr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

address. BInghamton. N. T. on every
bottle.

'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Yesterday's bank clearing'! were $?,HS.-K- T;

balances. .CT:,:i5-- Local discount
rates tvero between 4V: and C per cnt
Domestle exchange was quoted as fol-

lows: New Tork. 0c discount bid. TOc

dis-ou- nt asked; Chicago. 23c discount VL
15c discount asked: Cincinnati. Louisville
and New Orleans, Sc discount bid. car

Wheat closed lower at SlAGU.Ql.mi bid

Dec: ruSHffl.W No. 2 red. Corn closed
lower at 47c bid Dec: Mo No. 2 mixed.
Oftta closed at Sllo bid Dec: 22fSc No. 2

mixed.
Spot cotton was He lower in the local

market.

WAR IN THE TXT. TJAST.

Japanese sklnrfshers aro feline oufthe
Russian posiUon south of Mukden, and

Russians are I'd to bellevo that their ac-

tivity Is screening motives of Importance.
Russians aro much relieved to learn defi-

nitely once more tho location of General
Xurokf s army.

Recurrent rumors of Port Arthur's fall
u-- i heard at St. Petersburg, but they lack
confirmation.

Russia has ordered out a total of O.000

members of the guards regiments for scrv --

Im In Manchuria.
In a. riot In Korea reven Japanese con-

tactors aro killed by a mob.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Delegates to tho eleventh annual con-

gestion of the United Daugliiers of the
Confederacy aro in cession.

Too funeral of Dai Id P. Rowland took
place yesterday afternoon.

Field Farrar of Fort "Worth his Identi-

fied the clothing worn by the man mur-
dered, at Creve Couer lake a3 that of I1I3

cnol. Mark Adams.
Th Tuberculosis Congress declared that

consumptives must bo segregated.
Hawcs defeated the Butlers at every

turn and nominated a clean ticket in the
Democratlo City Convention, tho platform
declaring enreserv edly for Folk and for
the eradication of official corruption.

Seven bridge workmen mlsslrur In flood-

ed district of Oklahoma.
- . GENERAL DOMESTIC.

Democrats of Warren County, Missouri,
after nominating a country ticket at a
mass convention, hear speeches by, W. D.
Vandlver and Champ Clark.

Sharp reaction Just at tho close of trad-
ing la cotton causes a recovery of tho
losses due to the ' Government's bearish
crop report.

8t Louis-boun- d trains from. Chicago aro
already crowded with excursionists who
want to do" tho Exposition Before Sat-

urday.
Governor Dockery opened tho Democrat-

ic State campaign at Sedalia.
Two hundred and fifty members of tho

Indianapolis Commercial Club come to the
World's Fair In a body.

Professor Hart of Howard University
proposes to test the "Jim Crow" law in
Maryland by carryhur It to tho United
Slates Supreme Court.

Robert Treat Paine of Boston was elect-

ed president of tho International Pcaco
Congress. Benjamin T. Trueblood of Bos-
ton was cbosan secretary.

Thomas A. Edison, Sr., In an afOdait,
declares that his son and namesake has
never shown any ability as an Inventor
or electrical expert; and, partly as a re-
sult ot this statement, a fraud order Is
Issued against tho "Thomas A. Edison,
Jr.. Chemical Company" or New York.

Circuit Attorney Folk addresses large
crowds In churches at Winona and Birch
Tree, Mo.

The Archblsbop of Canterbury, with J.
Pierpont Morgan, arrives In Boston, where
the English drilne will address the gen-
eral convention of tho Protestant Episco-
pal Church.

President Rooset clt decides to delay the
meeting of tho next Peace Congress un-
til after the close of the Russo-Japane-

War.
Miss Delia Fox fails to appear in her

new musical comedy at New Tork, and
tho members of her company make a w lid
rush for their personal effects.

SPORTING.
New Toric again whitewashes St. IjuIs.

winning by a scoro of 6 to 0.
Ixxbln may win tho feature event at Del-m- ar

y.

Grace Bond won tho Kentucky ruturity
(trotting), worth JH.000. after giving third
and fourth heats to Alta, Axworthy, tho
favorite. Sho broke two world's records.

Footlights' Favorite scored In tho
feature- event at Delmar yesterday.

Riot follows decision unfaorable to
" "Giants" at New Tork City.

SfarJno Intelligence.
New Tork. Oct 4 Arrived: PJieln and

Bremen, from Bremen.
Marseilles, Sept SO Arrived: Gallia,

New Tork via. Naples.
Antwerp. Oct 2. Arrived: Lake Michi-

gan, Montreal, via Liverpool and Lon-
don.

Bristol Arrived: Monteagle, Montreal
via Liverpool- -

Christiana, Sept SO. Sailed: Hekla. New
Tork.

Sidney, N. S. W.. Oct 4 Arrived pre-
viously: Syria, San Francisco via Honolulu
and Aukland.

Bounbaya, Sept 30 Sailed: Gcrmanlcus,
San Francisco.

Qseenstown Arrived: Iverala, Boston
for liverpooL and proceeded. ,

Dover Arrived: Patricia, New York for
Hamburg, and proceeded.

TUn-Tsl-n, Oct Caithness,
Port Townsend.

New Tork, Oct Arrived: Kaiser
TVUhelm der Grosse, from Bremen.

New Tork. Oct 9. Sailed: Kaiser Wll-hel-

XX. Bremen, via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg: Georgie, Liverpool; Prim Adal-
bert, Naples and Genoa; Carpathla, Liver-
pool; Bbeim, Baltimore; Moltke. Ham-bur- r,

via Plymouth, and Cherbourg.
Naples, Sept . Arrived: Gorty, New

Tork, for Venice and Trieste; October,!
Algeria, New York.

BartUoldi In Demi.
Paris, Oct

Baxtholdt tho eculptor, died, at
iiBmsIzuc

THOUSANDS WAY

FROM CHICAGO FAIR

Tr.iins Hound for Sr. Louis Cro tied With Tlioe Who Want lo
'J)o" the Before to
Carry 3.",000 With Comfort Printed to lie

.monc; and on the

EXODUS OF CLUBS

CHICAGO.
When you wis puttln" pollywogs In the water tint w drink
Thcro nln't no use denyin' that we didn't necr think
Th-i- t we could sxab jou by the hand and say "Why, howdy, Chi."
But durn our buttons, now jou'ro here, we're surely (join to try
To show jou that we don't laj- - up no agin jour folks;
So bring jour whole blamo family down c won't make any Jokei
About tho things jou do or say whllo takln' In, the Fair
Wo won't poke fun at jou, because jou're actln' mlghtj- - square
And nelsbborllke In droppln' In to pay a frlondlj- - call.
And sure this islt ought to make us thick for good and all
Now, spcakln' of them polljwogs jou put In that there ditch.
Don't think a little thing like that is goln' to cause a hitch.
Tor, honest we Invo come to like them pesky critters here:
Thej-- hurt the water much and thej'e Improved tho beer.
So. howdv, Chi. Just walk right in, take off jour hat and wraps:
We'll do as much for jou some daj a little more, perhaps.2fivt3RCPTXnUC SrECIAI

Chicago, III , Oct i Final arrangements
for Chicago Day at St IvduIs aro being
perfected in the Exposition city to-d- bj
Alderman Frank I. Bennett, chalrrjan of
the local ExecutUe Committee, who held
a long conference with Presldnt Trancis
and Theodore Hardee, Assistant S"cretarj'
of the Exposition

As soon as a deflnlto programme Is pre-
pared, printed copies will be distributed
to passengers on all St. Louis trains nnd
to LitorH throughout tho Talr grounds

Alton. Wabash, Frisco and Illinois Cen-

tral St Louisbound trains left Chicago
taxed to their capacity with Ch-

icago Day revelers, who want to be on
the ground parly and "do" the ExpO3iti0t
.before Saturdaj.

Alexander Fyfe of the Subcommittee on
Transportation, estimates n. maximum
Chicago attendance of 13 000, and tho rail-

roads hao gHen positive assurances that
they can nan Ho such a number with com-

fort
"Nobodj- - who takes advantage ot the $5

rate," explained Mr. Tjfc, "need fear be-

ing cared for in cattle-ca-r fa!ilon. Tiiere
will bo a and comfort for evcrj- -
body."

Chairman Illgglnbottiam of the Subcom-
mittee on Finance and tho other mem-

bers, Williams D. Kerfoot, Judge R. S.
Tuthill, Edward H. Petcra and Richard
Walsh, to-d- released a squad of solici-
tors carrying letters to business men
pointing out that tho "citizens of Chicago
must have not responded to the commit-
tee's request sent out through tho mall"
and urging "tho imperative necessity" of
obtaining an adequate fund.

Arrangements for tho great exodus of
Thursday of officials, clubs and commit-
tees aro practically complete. Tho Chi-

cago Athletic Association members, 3)
strong, accompanied by many, women, w ill
go to St Louis in a de luxo train of
drawing-roo- cars. The club has pre-
pared sou enlr tickets, special menu cards
for the dining cars, also banners, badges,
flags, bunting ,and streamers, which Svlll
keep tho colors ot tho "Cherrj- - Circle"
prominently 'n the foreground en routo to
St. Louis, and throughout tho celebration.

The obesrvation car will bo fitted up as
a reception-roo- and will contain a
a piano. American beauty roses will bo
distributed to the women guests on tho
train and special badges will bo Riven to
the men. A "Log Book" for tho trip
will bo kept in tho librarj- - car and witty
members aro expected to commemorato
tho Junket in a fitting manner.

CHICAGO'S ADVANCE

HOST ARRIVES

Ten Trains Prom Illinois Metrop-

olis Bring Abont 5,000
for

Celebration.
,

The advance host Wldch is to partici-
pate In the Chicago celebration at tho
World's Fair Saturdaj-- , arrived last night,
and railroad ofheiafs istl-ma- to

tho number to bo about S.OOO The
second section of tho Illinois Central,

AERIAL CONGRESS

OPENS AT FAIR

of the
by Scie-

ntistDates for Contest
Will Be Announced.

The International Aeronautical Congress
met in tho Transportation Hall jestcrday
morning at 10 o'clock, and was presided
oer by Professor j. ji. nuwinmu "
Washington University, who stated that
this congress was the most notable gath-

ering oer held, on account of the Inter-

national interest taken in it. and that tho
main object of tho congress w as to demon-strat- a

that progress in aerial navigation
was possible, and the purpose ot the con-

gress was to learn, tlirough tho failuro
and experiments of others and a com-

parison of notes and results, that success
cannot be hoped for except through care-

ful studs' arid scientific investigation.
Tho proceedings of the congress will be

published In technical Journals and dis-

tributed among those attending.
Lieutenant Colonel Capper or the Fifth

Army Balloon Corps was then Introduced.
Ho ga-v- a brief sketch of the progress
madu in British aeronautics, describing the
airships of Beodlc. Sjwncer and Doctor
Barton, who had given much study to
tho subject Colonel Capper stated that
England had not mado as much advance-
ment along these lines as tho United
Stater, I'rancc of Gcrmanj-- .

Wlllard A. Smith, Superintendent of
Transportation, followed, giving a sketch
of tho efforts of the Exposition manage-
ment in behalf of the aeronautic contests.
Speaking ot tho events in aeronautics to
be held this month. Mr. Smith stated that
tho time limit for airship contests had
been extended until October 31. The dates
for tho aeroplane contests hae not as jet
been permaccntlj'' Ilxed. but due notice
w ould be giv en.

October 17 and IS hao been designated
for tho klte-fljin- g contents, which will bo
held on these dates, should conditions bo
favorable. No date can be- - set for tha
grand contests on account of tho number
of new entries, but due notico of them
will be given.

Professor A. F. Zahm of Washington, D.
C discussed the experimental results In
determining the pressure and akin fric-ffr- m

nt air unon Diane and circular sur
faces, which demonstrations have shown
that as tho lenpjict tho surface increas
es the friction HJ and that friction
increases with Un or the" aula,
Sroicssor lamm

VTTf'tMiS"'" ' t "CJ.i f wvgap1
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MANY ON

TO

Exposition Saturday Knilroads Prepared
Programmes Dis-

tributed Excursionists Grounds.

OFFICIALS, AND

TO

Pas-

sengers Saturday's

conservatively

Navigation Atmosphere
Discussed Eminent

COMMITTEES

o s

W. H JAMES.

I which arried at 5.40 o'clock last night
alone brought 0)1 passengers, and all of
the other trails were equally as crowded.

Trom 5 ;o until 9.30 o'clock last night
ten trains came in from Chicago, each
crowded to Its utmost capacity.

The Chicago and Alton trains scheduled
to nrrhe here at 5 20 amVt Z! p. m , were
each In two sections as were also the
two Illinois Central tr.iins and the Ws-har- h.

The Chicago mid IlatTn IlhnoK
duo at 6 4, was the tegular train of that
road, but it also had its full share ot tho
business

All of the trjlns in from Chicago to-d-

are scheduled to doulilo up. and it Is,
thought that whn tho official partj- - ar-
rives rriday, tho estimated 5n,0 will have
been realized.

The various civic and social organiza-
tions, which are to participate in the daj 's
celebration, will dopart from Chicago to-d-

some of them arriving this evening,
while others win take tho night trains
and will reach St Iuls early to morrow
morning.

INDIANAPOLIS COMMERCIAL

CLUB STARTS TO ST. LOUIS.

Tiio Iliinilreil nnd I'lftj Iliisinesn
3Ien to AiHertlne Hooslcr Capi-

tal nt World's Fair.

REPUBLIC fiPECIAU
Indianapolis, Ind , Oct 4 The Comniei-cla- l

Club .special to tho World's Fair car-
ried about 2j of the citj's n

business men as the start was made at
8.D0 a. m. to-d- from the Union Station.
Tho special consisted of six cars, five reg-

ular coaches and tho private car ot Su-

perintendent Van Winkle of tho Big Four.
Tho cars were decorated with large

streamers bearing tho words: "Indianap-
olis Commercial Club."

All the members of tho ex"curion wore
large blue buttons bcirlng the w;ords "In-
dianapolis Ii It." The sols purpose of
the members on this trip will be to adver-
tise Indianapolis and sco the Fair. Greet-
ings wcro given the Indianapolis business-
men at everj-- City, town and hamlet al-

most from the moment the special pulled
out of tho Union Station nt Indianapolis
Tho celebrations became numerous and
elaborate. Majors, prominent cltj" officials,
well-knpn- n business men and school chil-

dren Joined In honoring the cluhv Flags
were unfurled, cannons were llred and
processions were conspicuous.

More than a thousand school children
carrj lng. flags cheered the visitors as they
rode through tho streets at Greencnstle
The special arrived at 9 3) and was met bj
Major Hays and tho citj's commercial
club The lsltors were shown over the
city in carriages. The ride Included a visit
to Depauw Universitj. whore tho students
gave tho olub a rousing reception. The
public schools had been dismissed and a
general holiday time was indulged in.

Mn-vo- BIdaman and President Dnncan
of tho Business Men's Club greeted the
visitors at Tcrro Haute and speeches were
made bj- - members of the Indianapolis club.

Pleasant demonstrations followed at
Paris, Charleston, Shclbjvlllo and Pana.
Mattoon entertained with a fine luncheon
All the ctj officials were at the station
with hundreds of citizens and school chil-
dren to welcomo the vUitprg and escort
them to tho hotel.

friction exerted upon flat surfaces cov-
ered with smooth coatings ai practical-
ly tho cam 9 as the piano surface unless
tho coverlnc bo rouglu

In his paper on tho "Distribution of
Wind Pressures on Plane Surfaces," Pro-
fessor F. E. Nipher of Washington Uni-
versity, stated that research and experi-
ments along this line had not been cry
satisfactorj, Ono fact has been demon-
strated along this line, which Is that tho
force of the wind when blowing upon
flat surfaces, such as a flat roof, exerts
a greater pressure upon the Inside than
the outside, which accounts for tin or
metal roofs being blown off.

Among- - tho"! present were Major B.
Baden-Powel- l, Lieutenant Colonel Capper,
Walter F. Held of England, and Professor
A. L Botch of Milton, Mass.

TbrnnKli the Green IIIIIs of Vcrmnut.
Boston tourist sleeper. Leaves St. Louisevery Mondav morning at 8 10, via Illinois

Central-Gran- d Trunk route. SOS North
Broadway.

SCHUnj! TO SPEAIC IS CniCAGO.

Chairman TnsrRnrt Will Come llit
JV'cxt Wcclc.

rtEPUBUC SPECIAL.
Chicago, 111 , Oct 4. It was stated that

Carl Schurz has been booked for a speech
in the Ninth Congressional District, where
Quinn O'Brien fs fighting Congressman
Henry S. Boutell. The district has a largo
German population, and the Democrats
believe Schurz can appeal succefullj-- tothis clement The section normally Is Re-
publican.

National Chairman Taggart will come
West next week and will rieet John P.Hopkins and other Democratic leaders In
Chicago on Mondaj-- . At Democratic head-quarters It was said that from tho time
of Mr. Taggart's lslt tho campaign in
Cook Countj and Illinois will begin to
take on the characteristics of a whirlwind.

Cholera morbus oJickly cured by "Wake-
field's Blackberry Dalsam. All drueeists.

ritEr.umG Fon davis's touk.
Vice rrcaldcntlnl Candidate fo Sncnk

In Maryland nnd Wct Virginia.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL I

New Tork, Oct. 4 The Democrats of
Maryland and "West Virginia are malting
extensive arrangements for the approach-
ing tour of tho party of Henry G Dais,
Democratic candldato for Vice President
through those States. The Dais special
train will start from Baltimore at 8.10
o'clock Tucsdaj morning, October 1L

In the partj- - will be
David B. Hill of New Ynrlr

Senator John W. Daniel of Virginia, Sen
ator a. Jr. uorman ana win.Ptneknev TVTivtn nf MnrvlnTirt. Th bn

'will last about ten days and will cover
practically ail or .Virginia and mn'-'- i I

P i.i.iiw .1 - - i tir ..

HAWES DEFEATS BUTLER.

NAMING GLEAN TICKET

Cnndinff'rt

i: K.J.irii IlMtlan. W liirlf I

14 frank J I.erni 2 Jun.n M Ki'wn
PLATFORM SHOUT, POSITU E

After the appointment of the commit-
tees and announcements of where thej-woul-d

meet, a reecs wa3 taken until 2 3)
for them to make up their reports Tne
Heiulutioi!3 Committee organize! with
William P Llo'htholder as chairman and
lames L. King as cruarj It was

deemed best to have a short platform tnu
would leave no doubt regarding the posi-
tion of the convention Charl-- s J Jlaurer
presented the Folk plank, and It was
adopted without dissent, as was th plank
praising .Major IColIa UfIN Given Camp-
bell, a member of the committee, who vv isan original Folk man and wno fought
Wells, th it he was satisfied with the
resolutions

1'eter A. Stcis was chairman cf tho Per-
manent Organization Committee. It took
a verj- IIttl time for it to finish Its work
Harry B Hawts was ehosen permanent
ehairman, Louis Kuuz permanent seere-Lar- y

and Andrew faherlUan sergeant-alarm- s

Chief Interest centered In tho Credentials
Committee It met at i. a i,iock in an up-
per double room. Tho committeemen were
surrounded bj interested contestants and
their opponents James J. Butler called
the committee to order

Both he and John J O Brlen of th
Twentieth Ward were nominated for
chairman of the committee. For the sec-
ond time Butler received a rnlnurltv-vote- .

Ho received the otcs from the
1 ifth. Sixth Thirteenth Fourteenth.Twentj --second, Tvventj -- third, Twentj-fourt- h

and Twenlj-llft- h w irds onlj, tne
others going to O Ilrltn George Mappes
Oi. tho First and Isaac Con-a- n of the
J ifth were nominitcd for sccretarjJlappos, a Hawcs man beat Conran. theButler candidate, bj a ote of II to S
Frendgast of the Twenh -- eighth

moveil that the committee go into I
executive session Jim Butler protested
I am surprised that these solar-walke- rs

from the Twentj --eighth should want toKeep the public out,' he said "I thoughtthat they alwajs wanted the Iicht of davon everj little piece of festering criml-nall- tj

For shame' Let the puDlic In "
1'rendegast laughed, and the voto was

i iKi-- ii lor the exeiutive and 7
against When, the Ferge int at-
tempted tn put out the i!;ors it was
found necesarv foi the committi emen to
Ko into ony of tho rooms and c'iie thedoors after them A detail of police irrived "hortlj afterwards and no damage
wav done

Iho committee was at work thro liour-Hi- e

Flrt and Ward eonlosts were
dedded in favor of tho Haw.-- , delgitions
When the same thing was done in the
Third Jim Butler told his men to leavethe room, which they did This started re-
ports that there would b" a bolt on the
lioor of the convention

WOP.KDRS PRUVCNT BOLT
However, tills was nipped in tho hud bj

some of ids ward men who would not
countenance such a procec-dins-. Some of
v Butler men now holding
office renumber too v.ell what But'er per-
suaded them to do in IS'iT nnd do not careto repeat the experience Jim Butler re-
mained about the pa.sigewav Ieidlire to
the Colistun. and it was knov n before the
convention reronvined that nothing would
be done In the shap. of a bolt

At 5 o'clock tho convention reconvened
ior tne last sess'on Harrj B Haw es, fol-
lowing tile report of the Permanent Or-
ganization Committee, took the chilr A
cheer went up as he appeared. The order
of business was announced

The Credentials Committee seated all of
the Hawes delegations In tho Twentj --

bWth the nnti-Dwj- delegation was
seated after the committee hail beard the
evidence. On the motion to adopt tho re-
port of the Credentials fommittee, the
Butler wards refused to vote ..hough their
number had diminished until onlv theFifth, Sixth. Fourteenth, Twentj-tecon-
Twentj-thlr- d and two delegates of theTwentj --fifth made up the minoritj, thereport receiving IS3 votes.

The resolutions were read by WilliamP. Lightholder and were adopted unani-
mously. Iwo jcirs ago the Citj Conven-
tion refused tn adopt resolutions favoring
Folk, but jesterday there wns not a dis-
senting voice.

Nominating speeches were limited, to five
minutes

Tho slate, as arranged at the Hawescaucus, w ent through w ithout contest, ex-
cepting the presentation of the nime ot
A C. Maroncy for Circuit Attornej--. Thenominating sneeches were, mnrle no fal
lows: For Circuit Judge, James It. Klnea-l-y

bv Robert McLaren: John A. Blcvins,
by Xcnophen Wiltlev; Virgil Utile, bv K
P. Moes N. Sale, bj George W.
Lubko. W Christy Brjan, by Henry W
Bond; for Circuit Attorney Carl Otto by
George Hatris; A. C Maronev. bj- - Given
Campbell; for Assistant Circuit Atorncj-- .
Ambrose J. Biley. bv A. M. Fromberg;
for Sheriff. Thomas J. Wanl. bv DoctorJ S Soraghan; Coroner, Doctor Daniel V.
Hochdoerfir, bv 11. A, Noonnn. Jr.; for
Public Administrator, Garrard Strode, by
It T. Brownrlgg.

TIi Central Committee was empowered
to lill all vacancies on the ticket. Tho
names of the new City Committee were
then announced. The times and places for
holding tho legislative district conven-
tions were also announced, after which
adjournment was taken at 6 10 p. m.

JOV AX.D LLOYD 'Ilin TWCtrTn.
Would T.lkc to Itnn Against Wood-W- ill

Bntlcr Keep Ills Scntf
Bcpubllcans will hold a primarj- - In,the

Twelfth Congressional District y to
select delegates for a convention to bo
held at the Hamilton Club

As thcro are no contests In nnj-o- f

the wards, the prlmarj- - Is somewhat of
a formalitj-- .

Friends of former Congressman Charles
F Joj' claim that he xvill be nominated
His friends haxe bcn xerj busj- - dtirln?
the past week, since thej" learned that E.
C Wood would bn nominated by the Dem-
ocrats. Mention is made of a xislt which
James J. Butler and L L" Gulon, his po-
litical manager, paid to Chicago during
tho week of September 12. nt the same

riro of tho ten convention nominees
were born in St Louis and two others aro
natUo Only four at present
are In office.

Carl Otto, who hns been chosen to suc-

ceed Joseph Folk as Circuit Attornej--. has
practiced law In St. Louis for a quarter
ot a centurj. and ten jears ago was de-

feated for Judsre of tho Court ot Criminal
allhouch lcidhiK the ticket

bv about l.CO ote-- ' He lives at No. MC9

Kensington avenue, with his wife and two

children, a baby boy 3 months old and
a daughter 11 jears old.

Jlr. Otto was born at Havana, ill, In
1S5D and after taking a three jears course
in the Harvard Law School came to St.

Louis in 1OT A J car later ho wa3 grad-

uated from the St I.ouis Law School and

admitted to the bar. He opened an oflice

at Xo. I0S Olive street whero he has prac-

ticed ever since.
Two jears previous to hH campaign as

candldato for the Criminal Court judgeship
he was defeated by two votes In conven-

tion for the nomination as Circuit Attor-

nej'. This was tha same time that Rolla
Wells made his debut In local politics.
Since then :.Ir. Otto has1 devoted his time
to practice In the civil courts.

Ambrose Rilcj--, who was nominated
Assistant Circuit Attornej', was born In

St. Louis in 1S77. Ho was graduated from
tho St Louis University after a courso

in tho public schools and then went to
Georgetown University.

He opened an office in St Louis In 1M0,

and now has an oflice In room No. S0O Lin-

coln Trust building. Lost August he acted
as City Attorney in tho Daj ton Street
Police Court.

Virgil Rule, ono of the two nominees
for circuit Judgeships, has lived in St
Louis twentj- - years. In ISM he served as
president of the Jefferson Club and was
one of the organizers of that bodj.

Jlr. Rule wai born In Louisiana, PIka
County, JIo , In 1SC. tie came to St
Louts In 1SSI and soon took up studies In
the law department 0 the Washington
University, from whero ho was graduated
four years later. For years ha has had
aajifllca. la lasaa 2fo JS03 FuPcrtoj tmlid- -

I'rmn I'nse Cine.

time tint Republican National Chairrran
Cnrteljou spent a few dajs looking over
the V estern Held

When Colonel LVlward Butler came back
from tho West, Mr Joj was ono of the
llrit to talk with him Since then Joj's
einilldacv has been booming Vesterdaj
Hiram Llojd returned from California and
the nomination of Wood looked so good to
him that he .announced that ho might be
a candidate himelf.

Llojd has some very strong friends and
nmo verj-- bitter enemies in the Twelfth

District W hether the latter are more
numerous than the former Is a problem
for him to solve Trlends of Llojd said
jesterday that thej- - feared the Republic-
ans In Congress had been or would be ad-- x

lscd to allow Mr. Butler to keep his eat
over the contest of George I). Rejnolds.
If this is done. Mr Llojd maj stand little
ehow of securing the nomination.

SELPH AND C0ALE NAMED

IN THE SIXTH DISTRICT.

The llrt legislative to hold a
convention was the Sixth, which met in
Ginnochlo's Hall, at Sarah street and La-
clede avenue, at S o'clock last night It
was called to order bj-- Justice, ot the
Peace Robert J Carroll, who was made
permanent chairman. A. M. lTombrs
acted as secretarj

There were 31 votes in the convention.
Three names were presented Representa-
tive Colin Selph of the Twentj --fifth Ward.
Ralph W. Coale and Jack Valllant of the
T.ventj -- eighth Ward. Selph and Coale
were nominated after Valllant had with
drawn vaiuani, on the first and only
ballot, received eleven xotcs from the
Twenty-eight- h Ward.

Selph Is editor of the World's Fair Bul-
letin, and one of the best known men in

t. Iviuls. He was prominent in the last
session of the General and did
much to assist in pas3ing world a I airmeasures

Conle lives at No E13 Walton avenue. He
is connected with the Cornet &. eibls
Real Instate Companj', has a wide ac-
quaintance in business circles and Is gen-
erally will liked.

None of the senatorial conventions will
be h Id until night. Representa-
tive Richard J. Collins probablv will be
named for Senator in the Thirtj--thlr- d

District. He made an excellent record In
the last session and became one of the
valuable members of the Assemblj. It is
said thnt he has no opposition.

The fight In the Thirty-fir- st District
promises to be a warm one. Bj' the action
of the convention jesterday, Edward M.
Crowe his his own ward, the Fifteenth,
the Sixteenth nnd the Third. George J.
Sleber has the three Butler ward3 the
Fifth. Sixth and Fourteenth.

Thl3 tints Thomas E. KInnej" of the
Fourth Ward, at present a member of tho
House of Delegates, In the balance of
power. He Is absolutely Independent of
both factions where he chooses to be,
though he has not been having much to
do with the Butlers and has been regarded
as a friend ot Hawes.

It was rumored lost night that Mr. Kin-
ney might go after the nomination him-
self. If he does decide to do so. and re-
ceives the nomination, he will resign from
the Houo of Delegates. Last night It was
admitted on all sldea that It was up to
KInnej-.-"

No candidate has appeared in the Twen- -
tjwilnth District, a heaxv Republican
bailiwick. Representative Louis T. Tich-nco- k

probably will be renominated in the
Second Dl'trict. Representative John
ODonnell of the Fifteenth Ward Is said
to Ik- - slated for return to the House from
tho Third District He is one of the
popular old members of the Assemblj
with a good record behind hint. Repre-
sentative Thomas J. Leonard can haxe a
renomlnatlon for the asking In the Fifth
District. It is ald that Tom Corley may
alo be nominated in the Fourth District

Ing. He lives at No. 5073 Maple avenue,
and has a family of thrco girls and one
boj--.

W. Christy Brjan. the other CircuitJudgo nominee, was born in St Louis in
liiS

Ho began his education in the public
schools and eventually studied in theSmith Academy at Racine, Wis., andPrinceton, being graduated from the StLouis Law School in 1SD3. He establisheda law practice the same jear. His office
is in room .No. 02 Missouri Trust build-ing and he lives at No. 3GS3 Pine street.
He Is married and has a boy 5 jears old.

He has served on tho Houm; of Refuge
Board of Managers, being appointed by
Major Wells.

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF.
James R. Kinealj-- , who was chosen to

succeed himself as Circuit Judge, was
born in Hannibal, Mo, in 1S62. He was
educated 'in the public schools of St.
Louis Countj-- . Christian Brothers' Col-
lege nnd Washington University. Ha was
appointed by Governor Dockery a Judge
In tho Eighth Judicial District in 1303. Hewas married In 1S5S. His residence is No.
H33 East Grand avenue.

John A. Blevins is also at present Cir-
cuit Judge, having been appointed by
Governor Dockery last jear. He was bornat Abingdon. Va.. in 1S60 and came to
Missouri In 1S5S. He was educated In thepublic schools and at Columbus Universit-
j-. Washington. D. C. He served in the
Post-Odic- o Department under Postmistcr
General William F. Vilas from IS85 to
1SS3 and was Prosecuting Attorney of Mor-
gan County from 1SD0 to 1S3I. He was ad-
mitted to the bar at Versailles, Mo . in
1SS2, and practiced there, with the excep-
tion of three jears, when in Washington,
until 1S31, when he came to St LouK He
Is married and lives at No. 4H7 Washing-
ton boulevard.

Moses N. Sale, who succeeded Franklin
Terrls as Circuit Judge last November,
established a law office In St. Louis in
1SS1. He was born at Louisville, Kj- - in
1837. He Is married and resides at No. 43C5
McMillan avenue.

Thomas J. Ward, the nominee for Sher-
iff, is at present Secretary of the Police
Board and has been connected with StLouis politics for ears. He was born In
this citj- - In IS61 and received an education
in the public schools and St Louis Uni-
versity. He was three times elected to
serve In the House of Delegates from that
district now known as the Twentieth
Ward, and was twice chosen as Speaker
of that bodj-- . He was appointed Secre-
tary of the Police Board In 1893. Mr. Ward
was also for years a member of the State
Democratic Committee. He is married and
lives at No. 173 North Jefferson avenue.
t Doctor Daniel J. Ho.cbUoerier, irtjp, rm.

SEVEN OF THE TEN NOMINEES

ARE NATIVES OF MISSOURI

lvsjiHris? Jasjfecaa4rVr StWSS&i !& . slfe W

ccived the nomination of Coroner, was al-

so born In St Loui. He Is 3S years old
and has always resided in South St
Louis H was educated in the public
schools and was graduated from the Beau-
mont Hospital Medical College In IMS,
and a year later went to Heidelberg.
Germanj", for a four postgraduate
course.

He Is at present connected with the
Alexlan Brothers Hospital and Hv es- at No.
3110 California avenue.

Garrard P. strode, who received nomina
tion for the office of Public Administrator,
having serxed in that office one term of
four years, was born in fat Louis, in
He was educated in the public schools
and graduated from the commercial de-
partment of the Washington Unixersltj-i- n

M70 He served as deputj- - clerk in
the Probate Court under Judge Woerner
several jears. A position In the office of
Public Administrator, under Martron D
Lewis was held by him two jears. Later
he and Iali were in business together.

His residence is at No 122 Washlrgton
boulevard He is married and has a son
15 jears oUL

HIGHEST TYPE OF PRACTICAL

FIRE FIGHTING IS SHOWN.

This Is the I'rnlne Ilntfnllon Chief
lljun of Boston Han for the

Hale Exhibition.

Among the thousands who witnessed the
exhibition last night bj-- the Halo Fire
Fighters at the west end of the Pike, was
Battalion Chief Rjan of the Fire Depart-
ment of Boston.

Chief Rjan exclaimed: 'The work I
have Just witnessed excels in everj re-
spect, ex erj thing I have seen In my thirty
jeara of practical experience. Wbj--, the
work ot the Halo lire Fighters is even
more practical than the work actuallj
dono In the dally fighting of real fires

"The workmanship, the speed and theexcellencj- - show that the performers haxe
reached the top-not- of fire lighting. So
superior were the executions I haxe Justseen, that they almost deceived the eyes
of a xeteran nireman like myself.

"Take for Instance the scaling ladder
scene. Tho men run up their ladder
which Is nothing more tnan a pole with
hand and foot rests, requiring at all times
tho greatest courage, with the daring
that the hero alone feels, and at the same
tlmo with tho e.ise and seeming Indifference
shown by a man free from danger. These
noble men dallj-- give these exhibitions, not
only to pleae th admirers of the Hale
Tire Fighters, but to demonstrate to the
public what is the highest tj-p-e of practic-
al fire fighting

"But tne acme of courage Is shown
when the firemen enter the burning tene-
ment house. The spectators are thrilled
with horror as they behold the inmates
aroused from their slumbers and scream-Im-r

frantlcallj- - for help, while the fierj
blazes leap all around them and the floors
begin to give waj No wonder spectators
frequently, in their frenzied excitement,
arise In their seats and shout to the fire-
men to rescue the unfortunates. Tnen
we are all compelled to worship the noble
lire laddies who gallantlx- - and practlcallj"
save from a ceming fierj datn the per-
sons entombed in the burnlrg structure.

"I vriffii also to saj- - a word for the
horses ued by Chief Hale in his exhibi-
tions. They are specimens of the great-
est capabilities, with a brain developed to

with their masters. Taught to
trust these men. thev enter Into the spirit
of the work ot the firemen nrd show the
same fearlene. These grand animals
know that lives are at stake, and y

respond to calls of their drivers,
and I may saj- - for the bst that is to be
found in the brute world. These horses
dash through burning gates, completely
enveloped in flames. I want to tell ou
that ht thej pas-- d through live
ordeals that would try the courage of
manj- - men. This evidence of what the
Are horses have ben taught to do is but
in keeping with the practical fire fighting
and add3 to the luster of the greatest
spectacular show ever presented to the
public, as given bj- - the Hale Fire Fight-
er?"

Will He Closed.
Das Deutscho Haus will be closed to-d-

to allow preparations for Ger-
man Day, at the Fair.

H0MESEEKERS ENTERTAINED

AT TEXAS BUILDING.

Mrs. .1. C. Len Entertnlnn Vlnltors nnd
Serves Prodnct of the Lone

Star State Only.

It was Homescekers" Day at the Texas
building jsterdaj Mrs. J. C. Lea of
Dallas, the hostess, conceived the idea of
extending to this class of World's Fair
visitors a cordial Invitation to her State,
Texas, which. In her opinion. Is the most
attractivo to those who are seeking- places
to make their future home.

Mrs. Lea determined upon a most novel
Idea of entertaining her guests at the Tex-

as building with a luncheon wholly of
Texas products. Her assistants received
from 2 to G p m. Each guest was served
with a plate decorated with a sprig of al-

falfa, on which was a sandwich made of
bread or waters, pickles and olives, donat
ed bj- - Texas manufacturers; apples from
Grayson Countj-- , fine pecan nuts from
Coleman and Brown counties, cakes made
bj- - Texas ladles and from Texas material,
rice served in cotton boll". To each guct
was also served Texas apple cider in sli-
ver cups presented to the hostes

Mrs. Lea. not unmindful of the advan-
tages that Texas bffers In an educational
wnj-- . secured the assistance of Mrs. O. A.
Cnrr of Carr Vurdete College of Sherman.

Selections were rendered bj-- little Miss
Catherine Andrews of Dallas An orlglml
talk on Texas womanhood was given bj
Miss Allna Kelley of Dallas, who Is
known as the joung oil o.uen of Texas.

Miss Kelley also distributed small
souvenir bott.es of the oil from her Claj-Coun-

wells.
Rico was shown In all of Its stages from

the seed to its preparation for the table,
and but for the delaj-- of express
cotton from its planting to its final uses
would have ocen demonstrated.

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S RELATIVES

HOLD FAMILY REUNION.

Members of the Gorham family from all
sections ot the United' States gathered at
the Maine State building yesterday.
Among those assembled were close blood
relatives who were entire strangers to one

another. Descendants were present whose
forefathers wcro members of tho May-Cow- er

expedition. Grandchildren were
there after whose ancestors Gorham Coun-

ty, New Hampshire, was named. In honor
ot tne pioneer uornam seiuers wiu ucu--r

nn.d thnt tftealltv.
Easily traceable were descendants from

the sturdv New Englander. Colonel John
(lorhtm. who founded and built up Barn-
stable, Mass. Not the least dlstlngul-he- d

of this ancestor's descendants is the pre-
sent lsdy of the White House, Mrs. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and her children.

Descendants were at the Maine building
reunion whose ancestors took prominent
parts in the battles of Quebec, the Plains
of Abraham, and many of the revolution-
ary campaigns, both as Tories and as
American patriots.

Another of the interesting developments
during tho reunion "was the bringing out
of the fact that one of the relatives of a
Gorham member present was the Tory
Captain who. during revolutionary times,
commanded the tea ship" in Boston Harbor
from which the Boston tea party was
held.

AUSTRIAN COMMISSIONER'S

RECEPTION AT PAVILION.

A reception was given from to 5 jes-
terday afternoon at tho Austrian Pavilion
by the Austrian Commissioner. General
Rltter Adclbert von Stlbral. to the Aus-

trian exhibitors at the World's Fair, the
Austrian citizens of St Louis, and espe-

cially to the Austrian Benevolent Society
of St LuIs.

About 130 members of the latter organ-
ization were present The occasion was In
celebration of the name's day of Emperor
rrancis Joseph of Austria, and Austrian
Daj- - at the Fair. Commissioner Von stl-
bral was assisted by his entire staff and
the Commissioner of Hungary, Count
Szegyenj-- . and wife. Badges were

and light refreshments served to
the guests.

WysRaaeBbcr th Fall Name

&raq-Mtatolty,Crtk2Ia-ya

Fall Suits and
Topcoats Reduced.

The. 15.00 fifiKind, This

Week . . . S
Beautiful all-wo- ol

materials, nobby
styles, SpecialJ
this Aft

T V

at- -
week 9'

Greatest Clothing Store in the. World

7tlt and Franklin Axe.
All Car tines Trnnsfcr.

TO TREAT YOUR EYES
If They Ned Treatment

-.-V.XD-
To Properly Fit You With GIaM

!F YOU NEED GLASSES
Is Exclusively lly Buslas.

COHSBLTATIOH AND EXAMIMATIOH FREE.
Mad to 0-- dr Glasses from JUflaralr
Solid eold sarin EyeKIae- - frora...llM a pair

G. Moritz, M. O.0 612 Franklin A

FAIR. VISITORS'

EXCURSION
COLUMBIA, - S2.00

BOOgVILLE, - 2.25

SEDALIA, - - 2.50
AMI RETtRf

-'-ii- i-

Missoiiri, Kansas & Texas Ry.

Proportionate rates lo Inter-m.lfi- t..

iinlnts.
al train leaves t "nlcn Station V) ?j
p M saiuraar. jci. s. j.ciurutu.
I.aves at 8JJ P. II . Oct. 3.

Tickets si
520 Oliva St.

and Union Station.
nxtmm .hj7 iki . tn.mM

g'.riaLJ.SlL Tfiito FT II

lUUUI 3J PILES, c Eitnlnrtioa Free. I
1 D2"!. THORNTON-- MIMJR. ZHi Olite fUStLoah--J

TO TAKE VANDALIA

FROM RECEIVER.

Litigation Is Practicallv Terjmls

nated and Koad May Be Ke- -
t

leased This Month.

Indianapolis. Ind . Oct 4. A report tha9
the receivership ot the Terre Haute ana
Indianapolis Railroad Company (tho Van-dal- la

line) is to be soon terminated wai
this afternoon practically confirmed by
the receiver, Volney T. Malott of Indian-

apolis.
"It is probable." said Mr. Malott "that

on October 31 the receivenh'p of tha
Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad
Company will be terminated, most ot tho
litigation having been settled, and tho
eomnanv being now In good financial con- -

Mr- Malott stat-- d tint at the close of.

the receivership the property will remain
In hN hands to operate forthe owners.

there would. be. no chancoanu ne ai-- j -- "" ... .,,,,!.nn nrir:iiiiiiiiui v. ...- - www
of the official staff.

nnllroad Enrnlnjr.
itnpuBUC3rnciA.f-Ve- w

Tork. Oct. Railroad earnings:
t Louis Southwestern Fourth week in

JKi724: Increase IK.IOj: month. J7S.-- n
incra1rUS.7a; from Jnly i. U.UI.3SS. In- -

Chlfaeo and Alton-Gr- o.. earnlne- - JI.133.WU.P,?e !!.. net earnings. IU4.f; increa'9ji"M from Jolr 1 to Atinurt 31. rres- - "-In-

1W5J5. Increase 1U0.1M; net earning--.
jtUvMS. increase .W

llnllrond ote nnd Chancres.
PraslJnt Finney of the U.K. & T. will

permanent headouaiters n St. teuls rt
Jlflce Is be!r fitted up for him on the eighth
Soir of. tn-- vvalnwrlshtbulUlnB.

The Northern raclflc has announeJ that,
Octocer 3. the rate on n heat to Ft.

Suls wilt b- - KV- - cents, or equal to the nrea-t- nt

rate to Chicago
The contract for the rcnstructlon of

and Fort Rmlth Railroad has be.n
awarded to the DalliofT Construction Company-a- t

Tort Smith Ark. Th- - nt Ave miles have
bn utl't to P. J. Ilinnon of t Louis Wor'e
is to begin at once The lino will extend frona
Gurdon to Fort Smith. Ark.

S J. Preatt rorm-r- lr assistant to
Cotter of the ri Pacini-- , will to-
morrow for Detroit, where he will assum- - thst

ot a'sUtant to tha central mansj-- r
of the Pere Marouette.

F. J HcLnn. forroerlr assistant to Vic
rre!d.nt Hardlna of the ill.sourt Pacific, de-
parts undar for Detroit, where he will assum
the duti-- s of Bf.'stiint to President Harding.

GERMANY AIDS SHIP OWNERS.

Compels Russians Round for Lon-

don to Ruy Tickets to Xew York.
CATU.F. TO THK ST. tOJJIS

AND THE NEW TORK IICRALD.
Berlin. Oct 4 -(- Copyright 19M.) A pe-

culiar Incident Is reported from the Rus-
sian frontier.

Two Russian timber merchants hau
crossed the frontier, bound for
but they were detained by the German
authoriti-- s, vho refused to allow them to
continue their Journey unless thev bought
tickets of the North German Llojd foe
New York. . ..

Tho Berliner Tageblatt expresses maig-nati- on

at the Incident and savi that such).
means of flchtlng the competition oi mi
Cumrd and other lines Is not credltabl
to the German authorities.

SHOWERS TO COME TO-DA- Y.

Veiled Prophet's Visit Marked bj;
Ideal Weather.

Showers, if the oredlction of Official
Forecaster Bowie comes true, will fall In
St Louis and the weather will
turn sllshtlj- - cooler, owlns to the south
winds shifting to the northwest.

Tho Veilad Prophet who visited St
Louis jesterdaj-- . must be hard to please.
Indeed, if he was not satisfied with tho
Ideal weather that attended his triumphal
stay In the city.

Seventy-si- x degr-e-s wai tho highest
point reached bv the rrcrcury jesterday.
At S o'clock In the morning It registered
63 degrees, and at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing stood at the point on tha
thermometer.

Cooler weather is reported from th
Fistcrn States, and the same conditions
prevail In the I'pper Missouri Valley and
tho Canadian Xorthjvest
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